Fall Conference!

Midlands Mission Center Fall Conference will be 10 am to 4 pm, Saturday, October 21, at the Olathe congregation (15520 South Ridgeview Road). Childcare will be provided.

Guest ministry will be provided by Apostle Janné Grover, Seventy John Wight, and Field Support Specialist Barbara Borkowski.

High school youth will serve lunch around noon. Donations will benefit SPEC camperships. (Kids who work receive funds!)

In the morning we will share in the ordination of Sharon Diddle, Kyle Joyce, and Mikal Shed, as well as worship with Apostle Grover. After lunch and a prayer for peace, we will conduct the business meeting.

REUNION UPDATE

Both reunions were successful again this year – over 280 people attended! However, registration fees do not cover the entire cost of reunion so we rely on additional contributions. We still need $7108.83 to meet the budgets this year. Donations can be sent to the Mission Center and labeled as “Reunion Expenses.”

For a chance to “win” a coffee date with a MC President, please ‘like’ the MC FB page and comment what you learned at conference by 10/31

SAVE THE DATE

OCTOBER 2–6 CHIHOWA WORK EVENT (SEE PAGE 3)
OCT 7 – DEC 9 ONLINE TEMPLE SCHOOL CLASSES
OCTOBER 11 ANNUAL ADULT GATHERING
OCTOBER 13-15 TWIST WEEKEND
OCTOBER 21 MMC FALL CONFERENCE @ OLATHE
NOVEMBER 10–11 MENS RETREAT @ CHIHOWA *NEW DATES
DECEMBER 10 MESSIAH CHOIR (SEE PAGE 3 FOR REHEARSALS)

COFFEE TALKS

Oct. 6 9:00 am Bethel Congregation
Nov 10 9:00 am CACH, please stay to serve lunch
Dec 10 TBA

SPONSOR A BED AT CHIHOWA!!

OCTOBER 2 – 6 THE CHURCH R/V ASSOCIATION WILL BE WORKING AT CHIHOWA INSTALLING NEW BEDS IN THE MAIN LODGE, AMONG OTHER PROJECTS. WE WELCOME DONATIONS TO COVER THE EXPENSE OF MATERIALS. EACH BED WILL COST APPROXIMATELY $90. TO CLAIM YOUR PART OF HISTORY, PLEASE DESIGNATE “CHIHOWA BEDS” ON YOUR DONATION. WE WILL AFFIX A COMMEMORATIVE PLAQUE TO “YOUR BED”.

AROUND THE MISSION CENTER
Chihowa Work Event

October 2 – 6 @ Chihowa

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS! Join the Church R/V association to build partitions in the lake lodge and new bunk beds in the main lodge. There will also be some painting and other smaller projects. Please come out to help as much as you are able. Meals will be provided.

Online Priesthood Classes

Introduction to Scripture and Ministry of the Disciple

October 7 – December 9

To register, visit developmetrics.org and click on the "USA Registration Form." Once you receive confirmation and log-in information via email, send a $20 check to the address provided. For questions contact idlloyd23@gmail.com.

Annual Adult Gathering

Good Shepherd Congregation, Central MC

Speakers: Cathie Cackler-Veazey and Andy Kroesen

9 am – 2 pm Wednesday, October 11

Cost is $8. Preregister with lavonelittle@centralmission.org

TWIST Weekend

For all youth 6th – 12th grade

7 pm Fri, Oct 13 – 11:45 am Sun, Oct 15

Teens Working In Service Together at the Abundant Life Center: 5130 Faraon, St. Joseph. Fill out the event form online and wear your TWIST shirt. Please RSVP and plan to shower Saturday night. Suggested donation $15. Contact Allen Keehler (816)810-5690, Scott Blair (816)401-9496, or Kat Hnatyshyn (816)506-6948.

MMC Men’s Retreat @ Chihowa

Balance: Living our Faith in a World of Pressure

7 pm Fri, Nov 10 – 7 pm Sat, Nov 11

$50 registration. Contact Don McLaughlin: (816)6165765.

Messiah Choir

Advent Service, Directed by Jack Ergo

Sunday evening, December 10 @ The Temple

Rehearsals are Tuesday evening, December 5; Saturday afternoon December 9; and 5 pm Sunday, December 10. If you are interested, please email Pat Henshaw at henshaw5104@comcast.net or call David Bolton at 816-833-100, ext. 2353.